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Millions for a
New Stomach
Om el fee greatest Ajaerleaa 1Q1o

aire said to tils pkyeiela A mUUm
dollars Boater spot eat and ae graM
Mbtf fsr npr stomach aitA tie
tfce title mm groaedaa4 teraeel away
All kb wealth aouM mot Males Mas

kPP7 or eoatented for happlaeM large
ljr depend opoa digestion Without
health where does napplaeas coma Uf
After all the stomach plays a great
part In everyday Ufa Without a
healthy stomach and good digestion our
blood U thin watery and poor our
heart action la weak our liver doea not
do 1U doty and man is miserable and
unhappy Prerent disease by patting
the house in order and strengthening
the system against the germs of disease

Dr Pierce of the Invalids Hotel and
Bargleal Institute at Buffalo K Y
years ago understood diseases and their
prevention and he discovered certain
roots and ierbs which were natures
remedies and succeedbd In putting them
op in a form that could be easily pro¬

cured at the drug store liquid or
tablets This he called Br Pierces
Golden Medical Blscovery This Bis
eovery gives no false stimulation be¬

came it contains no alcohol or any nar¬

cotic It helps digestion and the as¬

similation of such elements in the food
s are required for tho blood It gives

to the blood the food elements the tis¬

sues require For over fifty years It
Jftas enjoyed tho confidence of the
Amwiran public Try it now

KmwMH

Vaseline
Reg US Pat Off

Carbolated
PETROLEUM JELLY

A arnvement safe
antiseptic for home
use Invaluable for
dressing cuts and
sores A time tried
remedy

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

HSEBWGHMFGca
Stat Street VcwYork

TOO
LATE

Deaih only a matter of short time
Dont wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases Avoid
painful consequences by taldng

GOLD MEDAL
SBRBt0kivnupvu - Kmmr

imaMi
The worlds standard remedy for kidney
liver bladder and uric acid troubles tb
National Remedy of Holland since 1698
Guaranteed Threo elxss all druggists
teak far tHe bum Gold Madal en every Iras

eat accept iaaUatloa

Cuticura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
Sees 25c Obtests 25 sao 50c Ttlcaa 2Sc

Soothes and Heals
No need suffering any more with

catarrh Leading druggists guarantee
that If a Hyorael tutflt does not re
lleve yon they will pay for t them¬

selves

HONEY
JCXTKA CHOICE CLO KU EXTRACTED
1IONEV In to lb cans J eua or two cans
net Farmer Trait and Savins Bank hers

J D DEALS OTO IOWA

E Z Duttfest Ebony Stave Polish
E Z In on Ekambz roa tub Firs
E Z Mrrix Ppvaa yoa tes Nicxxl

E Z Bnoa Polish Bavts Shoes
AB DeaUre Moacy Back Qaaranto

u
TRY

E Z

DATEHTQ Watson H Oplran
a a boo tree

KUMreasosabU HlatrinnoM Hansen ten
Men Matte Ills frolita in your own town
I -- how too bow Letltlmate and easy to
learn Dollar bill rata information and
plana r B DAVENPORT Qrinnell Iowa

FAKMERS Ship jrour own poultry Beta
and Babbit to til Consumer lit Missouri
Avs Kansaafltr Mo HUthrnt Casb llurre

FRECKLES gS
dim -

One Piece Frock
Still in Favor

This BcasoafMlght bo termed on tat
which fashions that have been float
lag about like straws In tbe breeze
become crystallized It is a question
observes a fashion writer ns to wheth¬

er dressmakers are less creative than
of yoro or whether tho styles of the
put two years have pleased women
so thoroughly that they nre loath to
abandon them

It must bo said that In the nenr
past designers attempted new and
wider silhouettes but these did not
And any permanent favor There are
always a few women looking for novel
tics and these were the only ones to
whom tho fantastic features of tho
hip extended frocks nppeuted The
Parlslenne absolutely refused to ndopt
them French women have worn too
many good clothes and are too fond of
their personal appearance to accept
anything fantastic or bizarre

The majority of our styles re-
launched In Paris but there hare been
several points In dress on which the
American womnn and the Parlslenne
havo disagreed On tho silhouette
however they are absolutely of one
mind It Is n tribute to the good
tasto of women that they continue

Frock of Blue Serge With White Clre
Braid Around the Bottom of the
Box Plaited Skirt the Cape Collar
and Pointed Edge of the Bodice

to hold to the simple beautiful one
pleco frock refusing to go contrary to
the principles of good taste nnil re-

finement
¬

In dress So nut of nil the
models with nstonlhlng hip exten ¬

sions unusual girdling loops mid
draperies the well dressed womnn linn
continued to hold to the stralghtllnu
frock nnd the natural silhouette

Fashion Strikes No New Chords

The clothes of this winter while
most Interesting nnd pleasing bring
with them no startling new notes
Even those shown by Cnllot Soeurs

An Interesting model shows a nar-
row

¬

foundation dress of blue noun At
a normal waistline Is a narrow red
ribbon belt tied In the front with loops
and round streamer ends Over this
foundation Is hung a straight dress of
blue plaited chiffon The bodice has a
ahlrtllko bosom front at each side of
which the chiffon Is plaited A six
Inch band of chlfl on Is set In at a
normal waistline but Is not drawn Into
tho figure thus preserving the straight
line There Is n high collar and long
bell sleeves

Another noteworthy model show ¬

ing tbu shirt bosom front Is devel-
oped

¬

In black und blue satin The
dresa s of blue satin and appllqued
motifs of the black satin The en ¬

tire dress Is plaited On each hip
the skirt Is cut so as to form two
triangles revealing an undersllp of
scarlet satin The edges of the tri-
angle

¬

are bound with scarlet There
Is a high collar with buttons down
the front Buttons also appear on
the bosom front The sleeves are
long

i novel dea Is the use of tbe

liviitt-rMtlif-Tlrt- i-

TBI JAtMMK NEWS

40spt4eKmodelSL of all the types
brought out by this house lor tbe ptst
few seasons

Catlot Is showing straight dresses
of square cut that is hanging from
the shoulders without being drawn In
at thowahYt by means of a belt This
straight beltless dress has been a CU
lot favorite for some time and noth
lng could be more beautiful than n
plain strnlghtllne dress unbelted pro-
vided It Is made of a suitable material
It certainly offers a wonderful back-
ground

¬

for exquisite embroidery de-
signs

¬

This firm hlso shows very full
dancing- - dresses such ns were worn
by the Ucautlcs of tbe 1830 period the
draped type
of evening gowns having cry Bbecr
bodices and dresses with apron tu-

nics
¬

flounces and scallops also little
chemise dresses belted at a normal
wntstllne

Many of Cnllots evening gowns
hTe very decollete although the square
neck and the stralght ncross lines also
are featured For day wear this firm
shows high collars and long sleeves
as well as collarless models with short
sleeves

Straight botllke dresses unbelted
are made of serge duvetyn nnd bthCK
kasha Again these dresses nro of
tulle brocaded crepes nnd chiffon of
bright colors worn over narrow foun-
dation

¬

slips of velvet and satin Often
these undcrsllps are trimmed at tbe
bottom of the skirt with a band of
embroidery from one to three Inches
wide

Lace Dyed In Dazzling Hues

The use of lace is an Important fac-
tor

¬

for entire dresses or as a trim-
ming

¬

In ranny Instances the lare Is
djed a brilliant color Roullle or rust
a color very popular the last two sen
sons In materials such as crepe do
chine crepe georgette chiffon and
duvetyn Is now considered the nov-

elty
¬

color for lace dresses and is fea ¬

tured by Callot
On u frock of roullle or mst-col-or-

crepo de chine and lace tho same
shade the plain bodice nnd plnltexl
Rklrt nre of the crepe de chine nnd the
overdress of lace The blouse falls
loosely over a lace f ash This
sash ties low on the hips at the left
side Tho sleeves are very short und
tight fitting

Another model shows a very full
skirt of rust colored tulle having tvo
flounces of black chantllly lree each
tlounce edged at the top with n roe
plaiting or the tulle The bodice Is
very sheer In the center front at r
normal waistline Is R large black vel-

vet
¬

flower
An attractive method of using luce

as a trimming Is seen In n dres of
brown velvet The entire ilre Is of
tho velvet and 1ms a low waistline bod ¬

ice There Is no fastening It flip0
on over the head Over the narrow
foundation skirt Is hung n knife-plait-e- d

lace tunic In Vandyke points The
lace appears again nH mi outline for
the straight neck and short sleeen

While fur Is used mure sparingly
than hitherto a number of not el wnj
of applying It to suits coals mid
dresses have been worked out It U
used on both suits and dresses to edge
trimming bunds of civet whrh iniy
bo applied In loop form iiImi to bor ¬

der short box coals that end nbniil
four Inches below the wulslllne Hands
of the fur are plmed up and down the
froit and continue tuouiid the bottom
of the coat Sometime the baud Is

omitted from the bottom of the jacket
and the skirt will show n bund of fur
wbere the Jacket nds thus giving
J he nppenrnnce of n fur edged Jnrfcet
IMuhIi sometimes Is substituted for fur
on the bottoms of skirts and for col ¬

lars and cuffs

Shirt Bosom and Bell Sleeves
urung and right sides of satin and
brocades Thus u dress of orown
repe atln shows the dull side ex ¬

tending down the front In four In ¬

verted box plaits which end In a
hand at the bottom of the skirt The
band Is of the right or shiny side
of the satin The sides are formed
of the shiny side which loop and
make the buck There Is a narrow
belt short cop sleeves and straight
across neck

Fur Applied In Novel Way
A frocrf of hlue serge trimmed with

o narrow white clre braid which out-
lines

¬

the edge of the cape collar nnd
the little points tit the lower edge of
the bod I co U attractive The skirt Is
box plaited The collar Is cut to form
a cover for the shoulders and upper
part of the arm and by doing this
takes tbe place of little short sleeves
This dress also slips on over the
head

Capes Are Favored
Capes are much favored abroad pan

Ocularly the loose wraps of velvet
King and French blue are smart tonej
for evening wraps
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Lesson
By rtEV P U F1TZWATKH D D
Teacher of English Bible In the Moodr
Bib Institute or Chicago

tWJUH Wtro New p pur Union

LESSOri FOR NOVEMBER 28

HOW JESU8 THE KINO WAS RE
CEIVED

LE880N TEXT Matt 11 and It
OOLDEN TEXT Come unto me alt yk

that labor and ore heavy laden and I willgive you rest Mate 1128
ADDITIONAL MATEIUAL Luke 7118- -

35i 101J U a S 111426 25 X2

PRIMARY TOPlC The Kind Deed ofJesus v

JUNIOR TOriC ITlend and Enemiesof Jesus
INTERXIEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPICChoosing Jesus as Our Teacher
TOUNO PDOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC--The Response of Men to he Ministry

of Jesus

The teacher should keep In mind
the progress of thought In Matthew
nnd present these lessons accordingly
In chapters 5 to 7 we have the laws
of the kingdom chapters 8 nnd 0 the
mighty works to demonstrate the
Kings ability to administer the affairs
of the kingdom chapter 10 the prop ¬

agation of the kingdom through the
sending forth of the twelve chapters
ii una I now the kingdom was ro
celved

t Four Classes of Hearers ch 11
I Perplexed hearers like John the

Baptist 112 11 John believed that
Jesus was the Christ fv 2 hut una
somewhat perplexed as to the manner
oi me csinmisnment of the kingdom
In the Old Testament predictions there
were two linos In tho Messianic
prophecies the one set forth Christ
as tho suffering one ns In Isaiah 53
and the other ns the Invincible Con-
queror

¬

as in Isalnh 03 Indeed In
Isaiah 001 2 we have the two ad-
vents

¬

In one view see Matt 810 12
He said that tho ax I laid unto the
root of the trees and that there was
to be a separation of the chnff from
the wheat nnd a burning of the chaff
but now the King was occupied mere ¬

ly with the opening of the eyes of the
blind etc John saw Christ as tbe
one who would remove tlie sins of tho
people by the shedding of his blood
John 120 but he foiled to see the

Interval between the time of his suffer-
ings

¬

and the time of his triumph
Since this lntervnl between the first
and second comings the nnture of the
age In which we live was not known
until Christ revealed It In the parables
of the thirteenth chapter we do not
wonder at Johns perplexity Johns
faith was not falling him neither did
he send this deputation to Jesus for
the sake of his disciples lie wan n
true prophet and a faithful man but
ho was perplexed

2 Violent hearers 1112 10 These
wore willing to receive the kingdom
according to tlielr own wuy but were
unwilling to conform to Its laws Tlielr
ears were closed to everything but
their own carnality They would not
repent when called upon to repent by
John nor joco when called upon by
Christ to rejoice vv 17 10

3 Thu stout hearted unbelievers
1120 24 In Chorazln Betiisalila

and Capernaum ChrUt had dono most
of his mighty works but the people
deliberately set their hearts against
him nnd his message It nn not for
lack of knowledge and opportunity
that they were unsaved but for their
purposeful rejection of Christ Tyre
and Sldon Sodom and Gomorrah were
filled with Immoral profligates and
Idolaters but they will bo more tol-

erably
¬

dealt with in the day of Judg ¬

ment than those who wilfully reject
Christ

4 Hearers who are babes In spirit
1125 80 There were some nraong

those who heard Jesus with childlike
faith who believed that Christ was the
Messiah and they opened their hearts
to reeilvo blm Christ Invites those
who have tbe babo llko spirit to come
to him and to all who come to him
and rccelvo bim he gives rest

II The Antagonism of the Kingdom
ch 12

In chapter 11 we saw the shameful
Indifference of tbe Jews to their King
In this chapter we soe positive and
bitter antagonism manifesting itself
against him They are not only with-
out

¬

a heart for him but do their best
to destroy liim Tlie Immediate oc-

casion
¬

of their wicked determination
was Christs relation to tho Sabbath
Because tbe hungry disciples plucked
com and Jesus healed the withered
band on tbe Sabbath day they sought
to destroy him They accused him of
being In league with the Devil Jesus
with unanswerable logic showed them
that they bad blasphemed against the
noly Ghost and were therefore guilty
of an unpardonable sin They did not
deny the miracle bnt sought to account
for it without owning him as the Mes¬

siah

Hakes Hard Work Harder
A bad back makes a days work twice

as hard Backache usually comes from
weak kidneys and if headaches dizzi ¬

ness or urinary disorders are added
dont wait get help before the kidney
disease takes a grip before dropsy
gravel or Blights disease sets in
Doana Kidney PSUi have brought
new life and new strength to thousands
of working men and women Used and
recommended the world over Atk
your neighbor

A Missouri Case

TMmbtry SB9L
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a H Ballard re-
tired

¬

E Sturgeon
St Monteomerr
21ty Mo says My
back ached and I
didnt rest well
nights 1 felt tired
and languid and my
kidneys acted Irregu-
lar

¬

I had to get up
3ften at night to pass
the secretions The
doctors did me no
rood and finally I Eot

Doans Kidney Pills After using two
boxes the trouble was relieved

Oat Doans t Any Store 60c Box

FOSTER MILBURN CO BUFFALO N Y

BABIES LOVE

rWNSUDW3 SYRUP
TU Uutf ul OiUrtai RtftltUr
Plsasant to btItb oltatant to
tali Guaranteed partly ves
atableandabsolutelyhannleis
It quickly overcomes colic
aiarrnoea flatulency and
other like disorders
Th open published
formula appears on

every label
ll At AlirtmtmmlJri Ti

BULGARIANS
live longer than any other race

Bulgarian Blood Tea
Promotes health and long life Use it to
sweeten the stomach tone the liver Hush the
kidneys and purify the blood Sold every
where by druggists and grocers

UERLVS THE LATEST TOY OUT
sagHM Tbe Little Kiddle Movie

1 Picture Machine
NBH Any Jilld can operate NoliEhts

SZKM no dAnzer 1 S reels ot amusta
JHHsH Pictures Ires with each muranejBssbH 0 end to un Suitable lor boy

Xsbbbbbbbbw or Ctrl S to 1 5 years Order to- -Jl day for Christmas By pored
T5r Po I SO complete

TEKMHErKIVIE Ktrs Hti c esi si toils in

Retort Courteous
He wns very modet and to his

great horror was called upon to say
grace at his first dinner ut the old
fashioned country hune

He quavered and said
For what were about to recelv

er thanks nwfully Tlt Blts

DYE RIGHT

Buy only Diamond Dyes

tllf
Each package of Diamond Dyes

contains directions so simple that tiny
woman can diamond dye uoru shabby
skirts waists dresses coats gloves
stockings sweaters draperies every-
thing

¬

whether wool silk linen cotton
or mixed goods new rich fadeless col-

ors
¬

Have dnigglst show you Dia ¬

mond Dyes Color Card Adv

Swallowing His Words
Little Jimmy having been punished

for naughtiness started mumbling to
himself

What ore you dolnp now asked
his mother

1se swearln said the youngster
but Ise chewln It up so God vout

bear me Boston Transcript

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOltlA that famous old nimeds
for infants and children and see that it

Bears the
Signature
Tn TTr for Oror SO Venn
Children Cry for Fletchers Castori

No One Said
They were watching the baseball

scoreboard in front of the News office
They might have been well up on
their duties ns ottrs but It wns evi ¬

dent they did not understand the work-
ings

¬

of the board
Finally one said Whats the score

Nellie do you know
Nellie replied

No I dont dearie I havent heard
anybody say Indianapolis News

xmUBm 2SfS3
tolcJw SmartorBurnUSortV
VaiTTiNytC Irritated Inflamed or
YUURtYto GranuUtetLuseMurioe

often Sooth Befraahea Safe for
Infant orAdult At all Druggists Write for
Free ye Book KsrhMETtbattoCafJUa
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